
Toyland
Fourth M

at 9:30

and

at

'E.&W. 'Collars
25c Grade at

Made from finest quality pure linen. Every
man knows these famous collars sell 25o
each. Twelve popular styles select from.
Buy them in men's department, main floor.

31.50 Shirts 95c
timely sale of men's high-grad- e Shirts.

Fresh, new stock, direct from the
attractive line of Coat style,

with attached cuffs. Splendid value this.

"Napoleon" Hats $2.00
"Xapoleon" Soft Stiff Hats $2.00

the best hat value be had
town. We have them in colors and
also in Unsurpassed this price- -

Men's Boxed Ties Only 25c

$45

ki
- M J

,7T

In i

Ilii ilQ

department,

$3.25
$3.65

SWINDLE

THOUGHT

something

MORNING OREGONIAN. SATURDAT. DECEMBER

Jollu Old Santa Claus Will Be Here Today From 2 to 5 and 7 to P.
And Wants Every Little Portland Boy Has Lots Interesting Things Them for Them

Double JVC Green Trading Stamps All Cash Purchases the Big Fourth -- Floor Toy Store Today!

FOR BOYS and GIRLS CANDY DAY
IXlMZf Mysterious OMSoWortman&King main bargain
Disappearing pounds fresh

Christmas as-
sortment.Toyland, THE RE purchase

Store Opens
A.M.

Closes

9 :30 P.M.
Every

Saturday

10c
at

to

for
A

makers,
in an patterns.

is

or at
represent to in

leading
mixtures. at

Girl,

Bubbles,

prices.

sizes

Many women
will this sale
suits the

in the best and
square coats, lined

best peau Q
Suits

and on
elose many of velvet

while others are
with fancy

polo
cloth, Chinchilla, Excep
tional at price

on many
half in

of and
latest crea- -

tions. values

Toy floor Extra
well has best grade steel
spring; or passenger coaches
and An toy for
all the boys. as
$5.00 Trains a't

$5.50 Trains at

Basement

each 70
at

BE
BUXCO ARTISTS.

Ellison Falls Into Traj
Laid by Chance Acquaintance

$3500.

of an estate of
to charity, with a deposit of 13500 by
the "as a guarantee of good

appealed to Harry Ellison, saw-
mill man. as a business
until he had into the bank where
he kept his money to draw out the
guarantee money. whis-
pered in his ear and he went on
through the bank and to detective

where he told his story
to Hellyer and As
a V. and
Curry. Italians, are at the City Jail
on charges of vagrancy, alleged to be

bunco men.
Ellison watching street laborers

at their when No. 1 of the pair
stood alongside of him and made a
few passing comments about the
leading up thereby to the of
a real estate deal. He prevailed on
Ellison to walk with him to his office,
and they were on the way when they
bumped into No. 2. He and

when No. 1
"You seem to be in a hurry; must

have on your mind."
would you if you were in my

says No. 2. thereby
gracefully Into a of how his
uncle died ''37 days ago," leaving him
167,000 to give to charity.

"Oh, I don't know," said No. 1,
"That so much money.

I've got a little myself." drawing out
a or "flash-roll- ."

"Pull out your money," he
to let fellow think
he's whole thing."

i

THE 7, 1913. 11

He to See and for He of to and a Gift Every One of

on

n TC Clans will distribute
2000 Glass Balls, On the floor circle today

or to the and 2000 delicious Candies at spe-
cialgirls who are first to ask for them. A last-

ing,
prices. Candies in

fascinating toy. 4th S A N I T A R Y D A Y L I G H T S T O 'Twill pay you to here.

0

etc.
values

Men's Overcoats at Half Price
Ranging in Price From $15 to
A special lot of men's Overcoats, picked from
our regular stock, placed on sale for today??

b uuc-ua-ix tue I eg uiai xurce-iiuaAfc- ei

and full length styles in the most popular
fabrics and colorings browns, tans,
grays and fancy mixtures. Convertible, Presto
or regular collars. All from 34 up to 46.
T" i. r . i. i : a & - -

Prices from $15.00 to $32.50, at exactly

Boys' $7.50 Suits $3.95
Handsome all-wo- ol School Suits for
Smart, snappy styles in blues, grays and
browns; double-breaste- d some of them
having two pairs of pants. Splendid, well-ma- de

Suits that are made to stand hard
wear. Suits priced regularly up j? O Q CZ
to $7.50 each, your for y
Boys' $15 Suits at $7.95
Boys' double-breaste- d Knicker Suits of stylish
wool materials Suits that are tailored
finished in the best possible
full lined out in good, roomy sizes. Fancy
blues, grays, browns and cheviots, wor--,
steds, cassimeres and tweeds. jf QEZ
Suits worth-t- o at only P

Merchandise Will the Gift

Suits for $22.98
All Sizes for Women & Misses
Suit Salons, Second Floor. thrifty

profit by sensational of high-grad- e

best offering yet brought forth. Plain
and fancy models season's fabrics
colorings. Round or cut with

grade de cygne COO Q
worth to $45.00 now 9wW70

Women's Long Coats $14.98
Three-quarte- r full length styles straight

lines them with collars
and cuffs, handsomely trimmed

braids and buttons. Fancy mixtures,
diagonals, double faced materials, tweeds,

this $14.98
$10 Silk Waists at $4.98
Second Floor. A remarkable group of high grade
Waists sale today of them less .than

the regular price. Charming new models
taffeta, messaline, chiffon, crepe de chine, bro-

caded silk and combinations chiffon bro-
caded velvets. Very 2yj OQ

Regular to $10.00 D&mfO
Merchandise Bonds for Gifts

$4.50 Mechanical Trains at $2.95
fourth

made; engine
freight

track. interesting
Reduced follows:

Mechanical
Mechanical

on

TWO TO

Harry

good

Then

Vletro

first-cla- ss

was
work,

work,

"So

taunt-
ingly. isn't

"Don't this
the

Tell

u;fj

good,

and

and

at

$ 6.00 Mechanical Trains
$ 7.00 Mechanical Trains
$ 7.50 Mechanical Trains
$ 8.00 Mechanical Trains
$10.00 Mechanical Trains
$10.50 Mechanical Trains
$15.00 Mechanical Trains

Bargains in the
$3.50 Electric Desk Lamps, double adjst. $2.25
$6.65 Electric Reading Lamp, brass fin., $4.75
95c Aluminum Fry Pan, 834-i- n. diameter, 60
$2.25 Aluminum Double Boiler, nt, $1.65
42-pie- ce Gold Band Dinner Sets, special, $2.85
18-in- ch Glass Towel Bars, special today,-10- $

No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler, special, 95
$1.80 Brass Hanging Baskets sale at $1.40
$1.25 Brass Hanging Baskets, special, each, 98
90c Brass Hanging Baskets, special,
$1.00 Brass Jardinieres, special today 79

IS SUSPECTED

ITALIAXS

Nearly

Demanding

Distribution 167,001

distributer,
faith."

venture,
passed

caution

headquarters,
Detectives" Howell.

consequence, Charles

broaching

stopped
apologized, remarked:

place." gliding
relation

"Michigan"
whispered

Ellison.

9
in

Santa

boys
great

floor.

latest

boys
tans,

models,

choice

manner. Pants

tans;

$15.00,

to

at $3.95
at $4.50
at $4.85
at $4.95
at $6.45
at $6.65
at $9.85

Ellison Innocently did as directed
and No. 3 looked crestfallen. The in
tended victim remarked that be bad
$3600 in the bank.

Tou fellows look like, honest men,
he said, "and I bave been looking for
someone that I can trust. If you will
draw your 13500, I will put an equal
amount with It and leave It with you to
distribute to charity. Then I will re-
munerate you on or your Investment
and pay you 11000 for your trouble.

Far-fetch- as the proposal sounds.
it went well with Ellison, probably by
virtue of the convincing manner of the
proponent, and he entered into the
agreement. He started for his bank,
agreeing to meet his new friends an
hour later at Eleventh and Stark
streets. Then he began pondering over
the strange experience and decided to
seek the advice of the detectives. Hell-
yer and Howell soon awakened him to
the truth and arranged to follow him
to the place of meeting. Following well
to the rear, they went opposite ways
around the block and came full upon
the three men in excited consultation.

The prisoners took their capture
coolly. The record of Vietro was
found at detective headquarters, show-
ing that he operated recently in

WILL STAY HERE

Corps Also to Buy
Supplies In Portland.

"Portland office. Quartermaster
Corps, will remain and will purchase
there subsistence supplies lormerly
purchased in Vancouver, was tele-
graphed by Major-Gener- al Wood, chief
of staff, in response to a query from
the Portland Chamber of Commerce
relative to rumors of a change of the
office to Seattle.

Barrack payments after this month.
according to General Wood's telegram.
win be paid at the Vancouver post by
express of mail from Seattle, as there
will be no more traveling for paymas-
ters in making payments after, this
month.

I f II

You Solve

OFFICE

Quartermaster

What to Give
is the question. Most women
prefer something useful. We suggest any
one of the following appropriate articles:
Leather Handbags, at 98 up $17.50
Leather Collar Bags, at 69 up to $2.49
Music Bolls, at from 98 up to $1.93
Latest novelties in Card Sets, Toilet Cases,
Manicure Sets, Neckwear and Glove Cases
and Sets, ' Wallets, Bill Cases, Card Cases,
etc., etc Department on the main floor

$2 Corset Covers $1.37
Main floor1 A dainty Christmas gift, beau-
tiful semi-mad- e Corset Covers, hand loom.
Many attractive designs. The fif T
$2.75 grade $1.98; $2 grade V '
$2.50 Ribbons for 89c
Main floor Rich Dresden Ribbons in sash
widths ; handsome new color combinations in
latest tones. Ribbons worth to $2.50 OQ.
the yard, priced special at, yard,

7.50 Fancy Scarfs $2.98
Main floor1 A special offering of women's
fine Egyptian Scarfs in popular metallic de-

signs; full size, worth regu- - (JJO QO
larly $5.00 to $7.50; choice, O

$1.00, $1.50
Guaranteed to Wear5
Made by the famous W. L. & Co. Dozens of styles
of these handsome Shell Rings in any mounting

at
German Silver

gold, filled

$15 Coats, $9.98
Women's $12.50 Cts. $7-9- 5

Women's $25 Suits,
$3.00 to $5.00 Shoes, $1.69
$1.25 Felt Slippers for 98

W. CITY

NEW YORK DEMOCRAT

BRTAV IN CABINET.

Conner Declares
Tariff Will Be Revised "With

Safety to Business.

"As President. Governor Wilson will
make good," asserted W. J. Conners, of
Buffalo, of the Democratic
State Central Committee of New York
State, at the Portland yesterday. And

said it with the air and accompany
ing emphasis of a man who believed
exactly what he said..

"Wilson Is a good listener, followed
Mr. Conners, "and he willingly accepts
suggestions not as to the forma
tion of his Cabinet, but as to the gen
eral policies in
his Administration. However, nobody
wants to make the mistake of ap
proaching the President-ele- ct and mak-
ing any on him. As I have
said, the President-ele- ct is a good
tener, but he refuses to take any orders

anybody."
Mr. Conners with other

nent Democrats of the East that
in all probability will tendered Sec-
retary of State Wilson. He is
also of the opinion that the Nebrasiua
will the proffered portfolio.

'One thing is sure, continued Mr.
Conners, "Bryan undoubtedly will have
the refusal of the Secretaryship, lie

bave the place and the
that will interfere with his

acceptance is the of his am
bition yet to be President

The Democrats at the special
of Congress that has been decided upon

the President-ele- ct win go rignt
after the in keeping with their

promises. It is up to them
to do There is no use keeping the
business world needlessly In suspense.

$32.50 Main Floor
Men's Pajamas at $2.00
Men 's heavy quality flannelette Pajamas
in full assortment of plain colors ; also in fancy
patterns. in good, generous sizes, too.

Union Suits $1.50 to $5
Union Suits for men are superbly

finished and perfect in fit. "We a full
line in all weights in wool or cotton materials.

Christmas Neckwear 50c
Our holiday line of men's Neckwear is now at
its best. It's altogether advisable to make
your selections as early as you can. Main floor.

Men's Sets $1.00
Men's Silk and Tie to matctH-Nice- ly

boxed to imitate a book. Complete line of all
shades which to choose. Xmas card, too.

Men's Linen Handkerch'fs
Men's pure Initial Handkerchiefs. Also
with plain hem. Put up in fancy unas box.
Men's linen Handkerchiefs, box of six, $1.00
Men 's Handkerchiefs, box of six, $1.40
Men's linen Handkerchiefs, box of six, $2.75

'O.W.K.' Bonds Help Problem

Years

Women's

$3.50 $1.95
Main floor, Morrison-stre- et way Great special
sale of men's and women's high-grad- e Umbrellas
at about half price. The opportunity you have
been waiting for. Close-fittin- g Paragon frame
and rod with best grade waterproof taffeta
covering. A magnificent assortment of handles
in all styles. Standard $3.50 Urn- - 3 QCT
brellas, priced for this sale at only P-M- .

Handkerchiefs at Less
Misses' initial 'Kerchiefs, finest d "1 ffIrish linen, hand embroidered; 6 for vlvl
Women 's hemstitched pure linen "Kerchiefs ;

embroidered initiation sale
at the special low price of 6 for only P exJ
"Amryswyl" hemstitched linen Hand-- EZ(g
kerchiefs; peasant needle 3 for'"'
Children's hemstitched "Kerchiefs, with. t Ctg.
or without initial; 3 in Christmas box for
Women's "Bretonne" 'Kerchiefs, hemstitched
edge with dainty flJO ffinitial, in neat box, 6 for JjW.tl
Women's "Innesfail" "Kerchiefs. Finest Irish
linen, art embroidered and initial. JJ f EZ fOn sale at low price of. 3 for only pJL.SJXj

Solid Gold Shell Rings
25c, 50c,

.m.
desired. Also in plain and chased band rings. On main floor.
German Silver Mesh Bags, size 4y2x4Vi, on sale $1.50

Mesh Bags, extra large size, on sale at $3.50
Lockets, silver or sets or plain, ONE-FOURT-H OFF

Red Cross Seals BuyXrthe
Double Stamps
In the Big Basement Store Today
On A 11 Cash Purchases Groceries Excep ted

$14.95

J. cores IN
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Christmas

Sale

$5.00 Trimmed Hats, $1.00
Men's 35c Neckwear at 19r
35c Fancy Bibbons at 19ft
Boys' $1.00 Sweaters, 48
Men's $1 Shirts, sp'l, 59

SEES

The business interests of the country.
already apprehensive of what a Demo
cratio Congress will do on tariff legis-
lation, are entitled to know at the
earliest possible time where they are at.

"Apprehension aa to tariff legisuv
tion, however, even by the Democrats,
has, failed visibly to affeot bust
ness conditions throughout the coun-
try. Far more drastic legislation on
the tariff issue than even the Demo-
crats contemplate will be required to
affect general conditions. The country
is too prosperous to he affected by any
reasonable revision of the tariff or any
other ordinary legislation of Demo'
oratic origin."

GRAND JURYPR0BES CASE

Alleged Kidnaping by Ben Holsman
of ex-Wl-fo Investigated.

All issues involved In the alleged
kidnaping by Ben Holsman. Jeweler, of
his divorced wife are now before the
grand jury, Holsman having been held
to that body Thursday by Justice Olson
on a charge of assault upon Philip
Ruthfleld. while Ruth field was bound
over by Judge Taxwell yesterday on a
charge of impersonating an officer in
order to gain entrance to the room
where Holsman and the woman were
lodging.

Ruthfield, a friend of the family.
assisted the girl's father in a search
which be commenced for her upon her
disappearance last week, and oharges
that Holsman bit his fingernail off at
the time of the dlsoovery, Holsman
brought a counter-charg- e that Ruth-fiel- d

caused htm to unlock his door by
shouting that he was a policeman.

The Louvre where everybody goes
after the theater! Philip Pels and fa
mous Russian Court Orchestra. Harry
Glynn, English baritone; Mrs., Philip
Pels and Helen Horn, soloists.

Only One --BROMO QCTN'TXE"
That Is lvatlve Broxno Quinine. Look for
tha slcnature of E. W. Orove. Curs a Cold
la On Say. Cures Oru in Two Days, 2m.

MERCHANDISE
or

e tjjejf
Bonds issued

redeemable at time.
to solve Xmas problem.

Sterling Silverware
Off Regular Prices

Our entire stock of Sterling Silver Toilet
Goods on at one-thi-rd regular
marked prices. Mirrors, Brushes, Combs,
Hair Receivers, Puff Jars, Scissors, Files,
Cuticle Knives, Button Hooks, etc.
boxes or separate pieces. main floor.

Watches, $13.50
Same, Hunting Case $14.50
Standard makes watches

women. Fifteen-jewele- d move-
ment and case. Plain or

face or hunting case, model.

O. W. K. Imperial
Coffee 40c O Q W fL
Grade, at BsU.
Received fresh daily, Grocery, Bakery
and Delicatessen, department 4th floor.
Colombia Little Fig Sausages in O CZf
sanitary cartons, the pound only
Queen Olives, extra choice, quart, 40ft
New red Salmon Bellies, the pound, 20
Bacon, light strips, the pound, 25ft

hi

ROiVJl Let "him" "her" do
own choosing. Mer-

chandise here in any amount
and any A safe, satis-
factory way the gift

sale off the

In
On

high-grad- e for
men and

20-ye- ar engraved,
open new

Roast

at,

high-gra-

Ex- -
only-'- "'

Great Holiday Sale
Women's and Children's Gloves

Gauntlets, of excellent grade tan
cape; fringed; all sizes, at this special low price, pair
Children's Cape Gloves "Bacmo" and "Ire- - d f 1Qland's" make; 1 --clasp; sizes 6 months to 14 years, V

Gloves Horn clasp, pique sewn Qjspear back; regular $1.25 quality, the pair at only'
Women's Dress Gloves "0.W.K- - Special," over- - flJseam sewn; black, white and colors, pair, P

$1.50 a Pair The best wearing C1 Zfk
glove made; fresh, new stock just in; all sizes, vXuv
Women's Silk-Line- d Gloves gray ' and tanQ?
mocha; sewn, with stitched back; $1.25 grade t -- '-''

Women's Tan Cape Gloves Fine, soft quality for street
wear; one-cla- sp style, spear back; $1.00 gloves, pair at
"Lady Violet' ' Gloves, for women, one pearl clasp JJ T QQ
Dress Glove; pique sewn, embroi'd back: all sizes, P
Embroidered Gloves Latest novelties in women's real French Kid Gloves; 3JO CZfi
2 pearl clasps, with fancy back, in all the leading pair, P&.J"

Sale "Onyx" Silk Hosiery
AT $1.35 "Onyx" Silk-Hos-

e for worn- -

en ; black and colored silk, in heavy, medium
and gauze weights; plain and fancy. These
stockings are regular $1.75 and $2.00 values.

AT $1.00 Women's Silk Hose,
of excellent quality, plain black, white and
popular colors; regular $1.35 and $1.50 vaL
AT $1.10 Silk Hose for wom-
en; fancy self embroidered, excellent grade
in black, white and colors; $1.50 values.
AT $1.35 Women's black Silk Hose, with
lisle tops and soles; all
in self and colored designs; $1.75 grade.

Women's 2.50 Union Suits $1.98
Department on the Main Floor
"Carter" Union Suits for women; wool and
cotton mixed; Winter weight, high neck,
long sleeves, ankle length ; reg. $2.50 grade.

"Merode" Union Suits at $1.25
For women hand finished, tuck stitch
fleece-line- d, winter weight; high neck and
long sleeves; ankle length. Special value.

Women's Underwear at 50c
Women's fine ribbed weight fleece- -
lined Vests and drawers. Gray or white, in
high neck, long sleeve, ankle length styles.

- J 8 iii V A, 3

1
J

the to do
5c Fairy Soap, the bar at only 3ft
lOo Lilac Rose Soap, the bar, 5
10c 4711 Verdura Soap 5
10c or Soap 6ft
10c Elder Flower Soap, a bar, 6j
10c Hand or Kitehen Sapolio, 7
25c Toilet Soaps, 15
10c Dutch Hand Soap, the bar, 6
8c Williams' Shaving Bar only 5
Waldorf Toilet Paper, dozen, 95
25e Pinaud's Toilet Soaps at 25
35e Absorbent Cotton, the roll, 21
15o Witch Hazel, z. bottle, 12
25c Lambert's Listerine for 19
25o Syrup White Pine Comp., 12
25o L. & F. Talcum, glass jars, 15
75c Cream, special, 40
$1.00 Pinaud's Beautiviva at 570
50c Sempre at only 25
50c Veda Rouge, special at 25
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonio at 65
50e Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 39
50c Mustard Cerate, special at 39
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills, 15
10c quarter pound for 5ft
25e "Tiz" for Tired Feet at 18ft
Boys' several OZS
styles to choose from at only

Best

1.65.

1912

rte Uasttea Edltloa
and

Edith Tinll
collection Intimate histories lovely women high-

born who backbone patlon Colonial days,
bound, Postpaid 16.25.

Fiuaa Sees Artist
Jos. of the

original lithographs costs about $440. Tbey repro-
duced oarefully volume, together with Pennell's experiences

Impressions. printed finished paper, with litho-
graph cover. 11.26 Postpaid

The of
choice seleotlon quotations bearing literature

South. Each separate poem, anecdote his-
torical incident. Daintily gotten style. Postpaid

B.

98c Fountain 50c
main floor1 Special

sale Fountain Pens.
An Christmas gift.
cellent 98c quality, for today,

Children's Wool-Line- d fitZf

Children's Wool-Line- d

and

"Derby" Gloves,

One-clas- p,

pique
fZOg

Teolors;

"Onyx"

"Onyx'

and

heavy

Giovine,

AT $1.95 Women's black
ered Silk Hose, also white, pink, sky, bronze,
gray and silver. $2.50 and $3.00 grades.
AT $2.85 Silk Hose for wom-
en, fine

designs; $3.75 $5.00 values.
AT 35c Infants' fine Silk and Wool Hose,
medium weight and fine ribbed; white, sky,
black and tan; sizes 4Vfc 6x6. Big value.
THREE FOR 50 Children's fine ribbed

fast black, double knees and ex-

tra spliced soles, heels and toes. Come
sizes from 814. Regular 25c quality.

Children's Underwear at 25c
Fine ribbed heavy Winter weight Shirts
and Pantalets ages from years.

cream color only, garments.

"Denton" 50c to $1.10
"Dr. Denton" Sleeping Garments for chil-
dren; Winter weight knit fiff f1merino fabric. Priced 50 V
"Merode" at 75c
Merode for children High neck,
long sleeve shirts and ankle length CZg

priced from 60c

Toilet Articles Reduced
Now's Your Christmas Buying

Buttermilk

Peroxide,

Pocketknives,

"Onyx"
exquisite

fleece-line- d

Underwear

35c Scissors, small size, only 25ft
75c Dressing Combs, sale 50
35e Tooth Brushes, priced 18
"Gem" Jr. Safety Razors $1.00

Safety Razors, $5 $6
Parisian Ivory Files, Cuticle Knives,
Corn Knives, Button Hooks, 25
Parisian Ivory Buffers, with remov-
able chamois, special sale 59ft
$4.00 Prin-- 2JO IJ Cl

Mirror only
Sterling silver Deposit Perfume Bot-
tles, several styles, FOURTH OFF
Belt Buckles and Pins HALF PRICE
Mounted Hair Ornaments, Side
Combs, Back Combs, Barrettes, etc.,
hundreds styles, sizes and mount-
ings, entire line FOURTH OFF

solid gold, sterling,
enamel plated sale for
Saturday exactly HALF PRICE

FOR
useful, gift, Maurine

Cream, sizes, 2oft, 50ft, $1
Beauty Lotion for 50ft and
Maurine Hair Tonic,, bottle, $1.00
Maurine Liquid Soap, special, 50

HOLIDA Y GIFT BOOK-S-
For Sale At

Book
The Gift Book

THE HARBOR OF LOVE
. By Ralph Henry Barbour

Is an love story, full of surprises. Illus-

trated color. Beautifully bound and In a box.
$1.50 net. ,

The Travel Book of

THE FLOWING ROAD
By Caspar v

- Adventuring on the great rivers of South
being an entertaining account of the five

wanderings into the heart of that little known coun-
try. Illustrated. $3 net. $3.25.

A
Old-Ti- me Belles Cavaliers

By Sale
A of life ef the and

men were the of our in it
Illustrations. Handsomely IS net.

as by a Great
PennelPs Pictures Panama Canal

A set of the are
In tbls Mr.

and Artistically on dull
net. 11.40.

A LXk Dixie Book Days STOTw.
A ef upon the and his-
tory of the day has Its or

up in gift II net. 1.10.

VU. Lippincott Company SSSdpu,

Pens
Stationery department,
Saturday of

appropriate

embroidered

all hand-embro- id

in selection of
to

to

Stockings;
in

7 to

in 1 to 15
In

Garments,

to

Underwear

pantalets, at to

Time

Glycerine
Glycerine

Pompeian

on at
at

at
"Gillette" to

at

on at
long-hand- le

cess at . t J
A

of
at A

Lavallieres,
or all on

at
"MAURI1E,, CHRISTMAS
A inexpensive

in 3

$1.00

Ally..
Stores

Season's

exquisite pleasant
in decorated.

Postpaid

Adventure

Whitney
America,

author's wilder-
ness

Postpaid

For Boys and Girls

With Carson and Fremont
By EDWIN I 6ABIN

A rattling moo& tal of feat-len- Ameri-
can pioneers, baaed on faot. Illustrated,

net. Postpaid. 11.17.

Pewee Clinton-PIeb- e

Pewee's adventures at Annapoiu will
delight many youthful readers. d.

1.J5 net. Postpaid, 11.17.
The Boy Electricians as

Detectives I'oiTO
Th adventures of three ooys who form

a club to amuse themaelves In leamliiff
the use of electricity. Illustrated. II. It
net. Postpaid. Jl 37.

A Dixie Rose in Bloom
By AUGUSTA KORTRECHT

A delightful and charming oooic for
gins, illustrated. Il.l net. feetpald, ;


